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DAYTONA BJ:ACH• FLORIDA

JANUAHY 25 ,

What We Need In 1966 !

•
I

l

The pr opeller held by Mary J o Hurley , Ma;.~garet .Ide.Donald,
Gloria Coo per (left to ri~ht ) from Daytona Beach J un i or College
ie t he trophy ue forfeited to the Scote of the J unior Collage,
when the Bandits lost the intramur al touch footbal l game in
November .
Th i s trophy wi l l s t ay wit h DBJ C until November of thi a
year, when our intramural cheillpionehip team wil l agai n meet
with their champions hip team. to take posse ssion of the trophy .

WE HOPE!

The trophy wil l be presented to the winnin g team eaoh year.
So all you football players get into training for thia fall we
want the trophy . WE WANT THE TR0PHY! ! WE WANT • • • •• . • • l i

19~

STlJDENT COUNCIL
Her e are the e leoted representatives to the stude nt oounoil
First tl·imester • JOH:! SJ'.NCIAIR,CALVIN BETZ
Second t r imester: DARL EASTON, ALAJ MITTELSTAEDT
Sixth trilil6ster : DAN OHALL, G:tAflAL! JOJmEs
A...~P
St - I I : CH'~ ~S"'~P-~ TH0:·1PSON, !JONALD UrtQUA~<I'E

SL - I2 : tiILLIA!1 HINEGil.HD. IER ,CV.RI HOI.U::JmORPER

SL - I3 : no inter est
SL - I4 : !3RUCE:

LO OS, 3~tUCE

POOP

SL - IS : Gill!NER .R.AJ1B0 1 JCJIAT;{l\il ifillillALH
SL- I 7- I 8 : iiILLIAl.l A:.1THtnl , JOrlN TUHNBH

oongrad ul at ions to t he new re pr ese ntatives.Tt is o.n honor
o.nd r esponsib ility to serve on the Student Governme nt of

Oiir

Embry-!{idd l e Aeronautioal Inetitute . Your support and oounoil
will stre nb-then this or ganization for the betterment of the
school a nd the stude nts.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

New Overhaul ed
HALIFAX SHOPPING CENT!':R e TELEPHONE 253·3314

!;XPERT WATCH REPAIR
FAST DEPENDABLE
SERVICE
ELECTRIC ~IME PIECES
ARE A SF ECIALTY

Universal

12 Hour

CliR ONOGRAPB

860 . 00

Regular $135 . 00

AIRCRAFT

FOR RENT

GOING HOME FOR THE WEEK- END OR JUST A LOCA!. FLIGHT?
US J

PR1CES WILL PLEASE YOU .

GHECK WITH

SPECIAL DISCOUNT PRICE FOR ERAI

STIJJENTS WHEN BUYING AIRCRAFT .
NEED PILOT •S SUPPLIES OR BOOKS?
WE HA VE THEM AIJ.. .

PIPER
DE~ER

USli" AIRCRAFT

COl:PLETE
TRAlTSIT SERV ICE

JWrGAn SPACE

DAYTONA BEACII AVIATION, Inc.
MUNIC IPAL

AIRP( RT

Doytona Ocach, Flu 1id n

252-3344

P. 0 . BOX 509
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FRAT'E RNITY NEWS

Epsilon Rho , Alpha ~ta Rho wishes t o extend to all
returning stud en ts, new students, and fa.cul ty a hardy hello and
w ~l come back
Bow that we've fattened up over the va0ation we are prepared for the kill. Let's make it a s ucc essful and rewarding
trimester .
;;e are looking forward in seeing all those interested in
pledging this trime s ter a t our rush party Januar~ 2~.
DAN OHh.LL

SIGMA

PHI

D E LT A

Our Fraternity is pr esently negotiating tho renta l of t he Travis
Estate looated at 568 Riverside Drive , Holly Hi ll . After spending
five months at i.he Royal Hawaiian !.1otel , we all anxiously await
moving baok ir:rt o a house. Short ly after placing an advertisement
in the "News Journal " , we r eceived a multitude of ca lls fron. people
wh o felt their home would ser v& veey well os a fraternit y house .
In most oases, their idea of suitability and ours ware quite
different-. At this ti.me, all but sever al cf the homes have bee n
ruled out . It is hoped th~t our housin6 problem will be solved vary
shortly.
Our last pledge period was plagued by the withdrawal of a number
ot pledges. out of a rather large pledge <'lase , we haw two very
fine men who have shown strong iaterest in both fraternity and
their aoademio subjeote. They will long remember the rigors of
"Hell Night" and Aaw, just await their initiation,Janua.ry 29 ,
before they become brothers of Sigma Fhi Del ta Frateroity. These
men are Bero.a.rd Roke and Joseph R. Nawr ocki • An initiation
banquet will be held that evening in honor of our new brothers.
In the very near futiire we plan a rush party. A notioe giving all the
details r.ill be pl aoed on the bulletin beard . All interested
engineering studente a.re urged t o attend

pertin~nt

Lincoln Griffiths

Student Store
'J.'hc: y,rii.w.ry ) Ur. .ose of the .:>t.uadlt. ;Store is to p r ov iae our student s
·.. itil Lht r~ 1 1 ui E ed t .::xtb oozt~ , sU.J!J li cf' und .:: c.:·. ti11:nenc . Hcwevi:r , t h is
s tort; 15 not for stude-n -.s only . ·.ii;; 1 '-''-'t: 1n::..ny i;;Xt.ru " littl· ~ood i es ''
tht:.t !'1.JY u. .. tJe:..:. l to .Jt uff &. -'uculity :ne:·1bers c...s Hell us uur s tud.enti: .
J.·01· inst ~ncc theri:
.re " , :' , :..i1u 4 l.ur.d rudios th ...; t 1:icni tor :...:.r :rofL
tro<..c.. c~.sts ut; ··el l ....:s !J t.·.nci:.ir<( . ...:. b rouJcus ts . LL;t 1::n to our "-1:1b ry a.i.'°"a1~ .JtUU1::nt
L·il o ts C'.)f!Ver !c.:1,. ·..·it,h tbe CO! lCro l t.ovver . :)on' t f u il to
se.; c.u r Le::\. itc~n , u ~ " S i:Uu1·i= . .. : r : iio . ..c...ny !Jor~ it1:.. r:is .~uch .:: -~cr.w n~.,; ,
,J\.e ....: t 2 r.irts , :·i,r.t~hirt.~ , c 1 01rettc i.]t;l i tt.r ~ u nu the u1::e:r (huL choca) . Le ':)
...u t;s , ,_,11 \:ith ou :r sc iioo l c r c::;t . '.ic \,/ ill be eltti11c in soon,...J(!•te
jc'.1cl r y t.Yl-'c .iL c i:lS \'il.ri r 1Jr . chool c:r c~t .

f; omP. i n n.nci. b r O'"!°to .i.r onn<i ' n ci
trP1 t i n itP >lf .
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You can't find a better sport
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The Design Engineer
A practicing engineer calls upon h~s knowleuge of the baGic principles ,
methods, and ideas of er.gineering in performing thd :najor function of
his profession ; tne design function .
Dasigfi is a synthetic procdss which brings together materials , m6thods ,
principles , and other resources to produce plans for an ()Cono111ical
engine1:1ring product. It may be diesel turbine, dlectric motor, space
ve11icle or electr ic iron. This is the essence of the work done by the
engineer in practice. The word "design", in its broadest senso , applies
to the "crE>::..uve genius 11 of all engineers rather than the more popular
association of the '10rd with the drawing board, pencil alld paper;
whether they bs used for calculating, sketching or precise drafting ,
they are simply aids to the design process which actually takEls pla ~e
in the mind and imagination of the engineer .
A goud designer not only considers the desi en of a machin~ lo perform
a parti cular function satisfactorily, but he must also keep in mint!
the ease of maintenance ar.d repair . iie mus t realize the nu.nnfa.cturing
problems as well as the cost involved at all stages of producLion. The
machine must be duro.ble , safe , and appealing to the eye .
The capacity to design includes more than mere technical competence .
It involves t.he willingness to ~tta~k a s~tuation nQver seen or studied
before of which data is often incomplete . lt aho i 1cludes a 'ull
acceptanc of r esponsibilit.y for solving the problem on a pro"essior.al
basis .
1

What is involved in a design? One of the best ~ays to answer this is
tc take a~ example everyone is f amiliar with , the ~lectri c oscilating
fan . Most people take such a fan for granted without realizir.g the
tremendous amount of time and effor t which goes into the desi ning
process.
The principal elements of the fan are the molor , which is th~ local
source of ener gy for operation, and the fan ~lade as5embl; . The
theory which must be used requires a knowJ edge o f electricity an!
magnetism , fluid dynamics , mechanisms , and heat transfer . The :•101..or,
which consis ts of essentially two parts; a stationary field and a
rotating armature, roust be designed i n order to have so many coils
of wire of a certain size (in circular mils), Lo de1iver so much power
at a c&rtain speed of rotation, a certain amperage and at a sLandard
voltage . It should be designed so that it does not get too ho' and
burn the insulation surrounding the wire or burn a human body. In
spits of the fact that such motor:> are available to the fan manufacturer
one must not forget that they had to be designed by the engineer in
the first place.

DSSIGN BNGINRRR CONT.

The fan b1Ades 111ust be given a certain size, shape , anll .1Jll.d1.
They should move so many cubic feet of air per mir.ute at the operating speed of the motor. Perhaps one does not r eaJize the complexity
of this problem at first hand . On ~aking a closer look one soon
realizes that this is a Lhree dimension flow problem in fluid
mech~nics , as the fan is in the open rather than ir. a duct , where the
flow would be e~sent.ially from one direction making the problem less
complicated .
The 1110:.or housing J'llust be str eamlined for better aerodynamic flow .
One is apt to say why not use the air flowing over the motor housing
to cool the motor7 This would tend to defeat th6 purpose ot the fan
which is tv ~lrculate air for cooling purposes . If the motor heats
the air it is less effective for the fan'~ purpose . Here is a healthy
problem in heat t r ansfer as well as aerodynamics .
?hese are not the only considerations involved in streamlining. The
designer must also consid&r where in the motor housing he should place
the reduction gearing so it won ' t interfere wi th the air flow. He
als0 f>..as to ciesign a suitable linkage be tween the pedestal and the
motor which will pernrl t oscillation or the fan blades vi.thin the
required amount of degrees . A des jgn engineer w0uld make an arbitrary
decision based upon his judgment, experience 1nu imagi1 ation .
The designer must make ~he fan safe and appealing to the ~ve. There
are many mor& factors that the designer has to consider, fo r instance,
availaoility of materials , methods of fahrication , and ways of packing
and shippi,g . A desigr.er must always be cost conscious. !here is a
popular saying among engineers that in~egral ( f ) and collar (~)
signs go hand in hand .
From the few factors considered in the design of a re)atively simple
item one can easily imagine the resources a practicing design engineer
must call upon .

AnwaI' Sharif
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Everyday I

at least one young man

~hose

forehead io drawn

up in R permanAnt frown because he is worried about the draft .

Weep r'\O more laddie ! All you have to do is convince youl'
congressmen that the women o f t~ese United States should do thfl
fig!iting Tor a changfl.
,Just picture it . Thousands of women swinging , oh pardon me ,
marching off to do theL· bit against the Viet Cong .
Look , there's Mabel now bringing her heL..copter down to a
perfect landing. All out gi~ls but watch that fi rst step. It ' s
a whopper. And you might get a runner .
Now for a hit of typical conversation .
SGT .

"All right you bunch of lazy datnes , get your fannies
out of those foxholes and beat the bushes for t he
enemy. 11
"Just a minute Sarge , I haven 1 t finished lining
my eyes ytit . 11

PVT . SALLY

But take a second look . All men , at least the men that are
married , know thaL lhere ls nothing as hard to def~at as a woman .
Tha.t so- called wcake)• sex is known t o be the most brutal and violent
when challenged about anything . I t mieht not be such a bad idea
a t tha~ !
~·------~----------...-----------------------------i
F3y Haz el Sharif
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Yamaha's Revo!uloonary Oil Injection Sys tem • ut , oo:m O:l oll con·
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HPI-.\ <..ntr«ll•'\I tit ..nd o f qas and c.1.
v.111\ 11u 111"~~ 1 µ 1c-111.,-1rq hy hand.

Yamaha's Bog W aterproof,
Oustproof Brakes 1,•1 ·101
scrarnl>h: o'•' dus1y back
roads. o r even l ord
slrNms. and still stop
sa:l'iy. Yamaha is th~
w1nnl.'r of the Au10 d. Motor
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I he~r drinking on the job is 0 . K., but not passine the hotlle
will get you the ax . Specially if you have big feet .
Inside Fun
By the way , d~.d you notice lhat the city ge.ve our nosq•~ito 
b r eeding grou.~d over at the municipal airport bu)ld1ng a concrete
surrounding . Dor. ' t you think that that will keep them in7
Buzz- Buzz
You don ' t have Lo r un f rom first to second floor any more to
utilj;:.e 1,he library. Instead we now have a Phy. - &l cour se
offered.
Hud , two , three
Ego & supeT- ego did not exercide much control at the past JETSTREAM ;
going away Allen Belz , uoost ,>'our morals party.
Oh wh1.1t fun !
Enough cr iticism - but it is a shame that we only have room for
bulletin boards in our main building lobby , so thz t ovr former
lobby mural by 'Alto Cumulua had to be "fo•·ced" into
11!- . Mansfield ' s office .
Tsk , Tsk , Ts~
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Hrs, 4 PH to 3 AH
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The Embr y -Ri ddle socc er t eaJ"l ~e n t down t o jts fir s t de f eat of
the s eason on JanuE1.r" 1 6 , at the hands of the Br'U[!lo Spyders . The
Spyder s , a aemi -p~ofeseion al team f r om J~~eonTi ~ l e , combi ned or ganizat i on and stafuina t o b eat Riddl e 4-0 . The Embr y -Ri ddle t eara
played a de f ensive gCU"le a nd had t roub l e f eedine the ball to i ts
fro nt li ne .
In a not her game th e '' Ea8les '' ~e r e a l so def eated by a sern! pr of essional team. Thi s l oss , t o the Orange Soccer Club of Orlando ,
b rings ou= r ec ord t o t wo ~ins ( Rollins and St . Leo ' s) and t~o losses .
Goal s ··:ere s cored by Winston Hahabir , Daryl Paul anrl. Vi ctor Spence .
I t was ~au l s fi rs t goal of the season .
'fhege t 1·10 loGses will be rede er'led Jai1uary 29 and 30, when Riddle
schech1led to conrete i n a six tean mi.tch in 17inter Park, Florid:a .
~'1hry Ri dnle 7ill he tlrn on l ~r :::o i.leee teru'l r1atchinc skills RCa inst
five ot her ~e~i - p r ofe~R i o~al teru1R. ryatch the bulletin hoard for
an ~ouncenent of sxnct tiMe nnd place .
i~

1

FLASH :

'!'o all stucle :-it s i nt e Nsted in plo.yin;: bo.s/.etbo.11 , or tcmnis , co1119
to t he naxt stuuent council .11ooti!'\G •
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1'he Eml ,r y - Ri rldle soccer tear'! went down to i t s first ctef ea t of
the Aea son on Janu~ry 16 , a t th e hand s of t he Rrm10 Spyders . The
Sp yders , a semi - profese:onal tea.I'l f r om J~ek aonvi~ l e , comb i ned or gan i zat i on and stamina to beat Ri ddle 4 - 0 . The Embry-Riddle team
played a defennive g a f'le an<l l':n<l trouhle feedine t he b;,l] to i ts
front Li ne .
I n another same the ' ' Eaeles ' ' "lere alsCJ ctefeate<i by a semi p rofessiona 1. ~ 0c..m . 'fh i s los s , to the Orange Soccer Club of Or lando ,
~ri~ss our record t o two ~ins (Rol lin s and St . Leo ' s) anct t~o losces .
1~of1. l s ···ere sco r ed by T.ViM;ton Jtahab ir , Daryl PR.ul ancl VictGr Spence .
I t waR ~R.u ls f i r st goal nf the season .
'fheRe t,·10 lo r:-ses wi 11 'ce r ed ne:'led ,Ta?luar~' 29 an ct 3 0, •·1hen P.iddle
i i; i; ch"!dtiled tn co:11;ete in a six +, eci;-1 nntch j.n "7inter Park , J.'lo rirta .
~'.:l'l.h r~' Ti irl nle '?ill i . fl t hP. o r.l:' collP. ~ e teal'l rw.. t chinc; skills ct~a i n st
fi ve o t h er Re:""li - pro f13n i; i nnal ":en.:·1i:; . .,11 tl:h the l, ulle t i 11 ""Jo:.rd f o:nn .ounc e:1P.'l t of ex-i.c t tine ".n~ plnce .
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24 Hr. CONTINENTAL RACE
DAYTONA BEACH , FLA . . . . . rou;· factory Fo1-ds , alJ of them

1966 Mark II pro Lo types powered wi th 7010 CC engint:~, ha v~ beer
tm Le red in the Daytona 24 P.our ConLj nental track-road race a'...
Daytona Inter:-iaL:' onal Speedway on Feb . 5_r .

Three were er.ter"Jd by Sl~elby American of Califc rnia and one
by Holman-Moody of Charlott.a . M. C.
The Mark II prototypes, capable of well over 200 miles per hour,
will be ha11dled by eight of the finest sports car drivers in thQ
world .
In Shelby America 1 s No . l car will be the briJliant New Zealand
Grand Prix tearn o f Bruce McLaren and Chris Amon . In the No . .2 car
the partners f or America ' s longest test of speed and endurarce will
be the California internationalist , Dan G11rney and Jerry Grant , and
Lhe t hird will be co -driven by Ken Miles and Lloyd Ruby , winners of
the 1965 Continental when H was run at 2000 kilomet~rs .
The Holman- Moody Mark II W:.11 bl:! har:d:!.ed hy a pair o" JJew
Jerseyites , Wa;:.t Hansgen ar.d Mar k Donohue .
These four Ford prototypes, which will 1nake their rac .u.!$ debut
in the Continental and go on to battle in the world's only other
24 hour race for sports , sports protot.ype and GT cars . •he 24 Hou..·s
of Le Mans , assure Ford o: :ormidable rapresenLation a~ainst the
chalJ enge c !:' Italy 1 s Ferrari, Germany 's !~ors che . i..he r·haparral of
Texas , and all the world's other fas ~ makes .
A Chap~ rral II . successor to the Chaparra] which swept the
boards in road racing i n this country last yed.r , has been named for
Lhe Continental by Jim Hall. I t , too, will be making lt.s 1966 s1.art .
and will be co- driven by Jo Bonnier of SwitzerlPnd and PhH Hill ,
fonne r world champion , of California .
The Dayto11a 24 Hour Con Lirwn tal ca1·ries $52 , 000 in pos tcd awards,
making it the richest road- track race in th~ world , and is worth
high points toward the manu facturers ' world championship . It will
have a J : OO p . m. s tart on Saturday , Feb . 5, and be run over the
Speedway ' s J . 81- rnile track- road circuit , which combines the highbanked turns and long str~ights of the Sp eedway proper with the
winding infield road .
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KNOW YOUR
INSTRUCTORS
14R . KENNETH WANG
I wRs born in Luho , Kiang~u . Chin~ , and
received my Bachelo r of Science deg1·eA f ro:n +.he
Chinese National r!orthweste?"n College of Engin..
eering wi ~h a major in Aeronautical Etigi neering .
After graduation , I served in the Chinese
Air For ce , advancing *'.c Li.eutenant.. Colonel wi.th
a ssignment!; in aircraft maintenance , desj gn ,
in~ pe ction and teaching .
I had tau ght engine dynami:;:~ , t..herocJynrunics ,
mechanic s , Jere- engi ne and automc~ile
mai.1 t.enance about four year_s,..at both the Chine 111e
Air Force Technical School and Tr ansportation
Schovl of combined :orces .
~pplied

During tho senice , I al:;o taught in t.he night.. school of Taiwan
Pr ovinc ial Taipei I1 :;titule oi Techno1 o:y as a visiti1 g insvuclor ot'
ma Lhema ti~s from 195h to l9ro .
ln J95J. I gi·adU.1tPrl "rom thP, U.S . l'rdnance S c:hool ,,t, .\oerdeen
Proving Grout 1d , Maryland , majoring in ground equ:!.pme 1t maintenance .
In 1956, I was proinoted to Lhe Chiet' o" the Aircraft iiaintenance
Section , Headquar tel's or· lhe Chinese Ai:· Force , anct recei· ad an
honorable dischar ge by request in 1~60 .
0

Af ter my !isc~~rge . T taught college physics at the rlay school
of Taiwa11 ?roli11ci<.11 Taipei. I:u' i.~ute o .. Techi.olob.'f as Associ&.Lo
Professor· . (ln China , we do not have Assist.ant Pr ofessors) .
In 1962 . I was rewarded assistantship ·'rom Hesl Vir giriia University
as r esearch as~ i.stant in the Dep..irtmenl of Aerospace Engin-;ering , arrJ
received 11:_y Masters dezree of Science in 1')(4 , rhen continuing ·'or :ny
Ph . D. at the University o f Illinois . rhis Sum.mer, West Virginia
offered me an as sis tantship for my Ph . D. progr·am . also the University
o f Illinois rewarded me 011e year ~uition waiver . For the sake of my
fa mily and my child r en , I came to this school . I would like t:> dedica' e
myself in teaching ror this school .

This concerns you the studt!nt so ler.s

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
The local bu sinesses s u ppl y 50% of the finan cia l s upport of .his pap e r .
To keep 1hem happy k eep 's you happy,

